
giont, carcaso by hide-rolos jtatoinuost hors% virus 10 feet, tho lieighit of lis bond ISOLDIETiS' AcCoi,1'REmpW~
favorable positionis required fui' tic work. mnuset course bo added te this girtli, 16 Dr. Oliver, of .Xfer lfajosty's C1001 Riflle
By half-past thrce this oporation wftB riarly feot G inches , longth from ip oi truiik to las cfl'cted armei iniprovenientE' in the
complaeod, and, as usa had no breakfast- tip of tail, 23 feet 5 inches. Iaccoutrements now usorn by the soldior, nif
boyund a cup oif coffco it starting early in a radical and hilhy boueticial cbaraoter.
tia morning-it 'uns dlotcrmnd to take a A STli<IING ISbTURICALlREVELA'r1ON. ILwudb nfaîr ta givo a minute descrip -
apoil." I tion of bis many iniprovonrionts just at pro-

In f lie Duke's ewnî accounit of tho inci- A higbly panegyrical niomoii of tie pub- Isent, but a brief roference to their Icading
dent, hoe describes the noise made by the lie lire of th late Count WValouski appeured foatures ivili convinco tho military reader
trumpeting aof the enraged clephants ~ astekinhoJrnldsDas. e that they aro ontitlect ta a trial and consi-
Iîaving been the most 8tran a and exciting ls ekithJarldsDbt.W doration. In tho Iirst place tho odiaus
nloise lie Iid 43veri' taird. î le thinks if a extract the following ,Curious, aî,d, a~s <l'O square knapsack with ita oppressve crocs
railway break was sufficiently screoved upo bolieve, hitherto inedited pag aor history, boits and top hie.avy wveiflît u, don, ausay
a train goîng fnst into a station it vrould wvhielî ue commend t<> Mr ICnglake's ut w1t the articles genera l 3 cotained in
give sorne idea of iL. The fullawing oxtracts it,-hiold aIl spare boots, shirts, ec., etc.,
aro frorn the account hie gives aof tuso sepe- tetofrtenx dto fbsrrOlbeing placed, in.itead, in a water.proofsBack,
rate days' hunting, the last of ushich usas chapter on the Second Eir re.-On the supported on tle loins by means of a boit,
the occasion on which he displayed tho cool 2nr'. of' Decornber, 1851 a new revolution which resta on the neck, and then passes
courage deacribed by the othor. After the tuok place in Paris, and exteîaded front undor the arm pits. thus loaving the iungi
preiminaries of the first day s apirt, lie Paris througliout Franco. Fran~ce received and arias cntircly frc. 'fiat aLlier formid-
procceds :- a nous ropublican constitution and the (loy. able portion of the Ilpack," the great cont,

"A small elephiant first c*tr,e peîting erinent of the Republic usas entrusted for replaces that instrument of' tortuâle in its
along at an awul puce. and xnost of the ten yeat'I ta Prince Auts Napoleon Bonapart present position on the moldier's bt'Ik, anid
party flred, and I could bath sec and heur Count Waloivski had ta niake theso changes is supplied usith a -water proof covering and
the bullets go thud into bum, bi.q tail aind acceptabjle ta the Blritish Goverament. At strapa ushich fasten dt canteen on top,
triînk both whîsking about in te air. 1, first lie mot ivitit no difficulties. In 1851 muol inl t ho present iray, butt allow its
hovrever. could nlot geL a shot, as 1 liad not the EnglisI Ministry usas presided over by covering ta be dispensed usitb. The wsater-
a sound footing, and a bush was in iny way, the Marquis of Lansdousn Lord Russell proof also contains rouches for 20 rounds of
but I ivas quite satisfled in nlot hiaving been 'vas the Premaier and Lord Palmerston the ammunition and a usater bottle. The aLler
shot atyself in the valley. as our party 'vore Miuister for Foreign Affairs. The Cabinet leading feature aof Dr. Oliver's invention is
surrounded by te Dutclmen, usho flred all accepted as an aucomplished fact the (loy. bis way of carrying anununition. Ho dis-
round me, several discisarges stingîng my ernment of France in its nous form, but nt penses with the pi'esent poucli, and instead
oars niostunpleasantly froni bobind. After thoeudoai'Le yearl 12 M. Waleusski had provides a boit fitted usith 6 cartridge cases
a short viait, we usere hailed froin the ball ta deai usitli aLler ministors. Lord Derby -trce on either end-four* of ushicit
tInt; there usero soa elephants crossing a usas ut te hbad of the neus Cabiaet, of ushicit contains fiye, and Lwa ton rounds in secure
ravine, and alter look-ing about 1 saus tb' Be Mr. Disraeli usas a member, and Lord compartments. This belL also resta <en the
of them, iuso very largo ones and ,ne Maltebury ivas al tho Foreign Offiue. If neck, and from, thonce bangs dousa ini front,
smaller, though stîli very big, clambering tba sole abject of M. Walewski's mission ushere the ends are secured ta a usistbelt.
s!owly up te other side and makirîg along had Leen ta matke the substitution of the The cartridges. are thus placed with.n imme
Lite rise for tbe otbor end of the usoo<. 1 Imnperial Govorntnent for the republic ae. diate rcach of tlie fiagors, nl cannot fal
fired firat, and put a ballet and a sheil ito ceptablo, be would have met usith, no rmsis - out, ushile titeir useiglît balances the sack
the largost one just bebind thit shoulder. tance; Lord Derby and lia colloaguos usould and overcoat ia rear giving that much
As ho got each of these be screamed, ushich havo acted like their predecessors, and, in desired steadiaess and aypk»nb ta the body
tbey say they nover do unless inortally conforinity lv:.th the constant traditions aof whch is ont of question now. Should the
wounded, i d use distinctiy sawu the dnst fly th.eir country, they would bave recogLized soldior be required ta go on trench duty, a
out of bis u.-in. Immediately nfter I lad te Empire rnd the Emporor;i but iL usas ta forcedl marcit, or places ushoro brend and
fired, a general volley usent ofF. 1 ama cer- sisted that this Empaer shou.ld be recog. a-mnition are only needed, the sack
tain that. -nlore tban fifty shots usere flred, nized under the lama of Xapoleon the coataining tae kit cati bo easily detacbed
and ail threo of Lhe elephants usere more or Third~, and iL usas Lis te Engih nistry. and a bail] -poucit vvitit uater proof shoot anc1
less wonnded. 1 stuck ta nuy original usere urnivllflng ta admit Ilbocause."1 tliey provision bag ingeaioasly substituted. The
bcast, and bit himagain sevoral imes. He said, Ilto do sa usould imply acquiescenco The qusntity of ammunition tIen carried
usas about 250 yards off at îny firat abat. in the Governmcnt of te Hundred Days, amounts La froui 110 tao 130 rounds. The
Housover, they slously vanisbed itto the and an approval aof the acta of that Gavera- ca'-t-idgo brace, too, onabios9 the cavalry
usocci, and iL usas fast getting dark, s0 use set ment, against ushicit Englnd had always solitr ta carry 50 rounds of ammunition
ta usork ta toil up tItis awful bill on itorribly lerotested, in common ivith ail Europe." in compartinents on te front of bis chest
slipi' .ry paths, and lied a long way ta go ta b uch an objection as thia, from sucb a quar. as imnaovable as bis tunic, uithout inter
geL aur borses, ushich use reached very ter, usas aor a nature ta became a siriaus fering ia the least usitit the action of eltiter
con. derably done up. having lad aathiag embarassment. CanL Waleivaki did flot bis asord or bridai anm. Theoater advan.
ta t sinceoaur breakfast at seven a. m." hesitate. lie made the question of ixamedi- toges ai' Dr. Oiiver's systent May thus bo
Furtbor on the Duke recouaits tIe hunt ete recognition of Napoleon LIe Th'trd 'viti- reaitulâted. The ematunitian belL, sack
thait took place on Lhe following day, and ont restriction a question of paeceo vr and avercoat--tho ushole of the accoutre.
continues.- As soon as tIe elepliait saus and lie succeede in a xcittag public opinion monts in fact, cati bo put on ina bas titan à
us hoe charged us. There usas BO muchitnl England, wsiere Lhe abstract principle mitnute usithout assistan.ce ; the salck amnin.
excîtentent prevailing that I thought, I lad invoked by the EnglisI Ministerls usas littie nition-poucit, overci_.i, watzr bottie, etc.,
botter usait as long as possible. 'Iho sigît appreciated ibut tIe effect ai' a usai usiti do net "jiog"l on Lh body as soa or atbeni
ai' tIe mnormons besst tawering up above France upon commtrcial affaira usas Con- dIO nous vvhen theo soldior Juap or runsa
us, and coining on al a, tremendous puce, tepatduith extreme anxiety. This te arma and l.ungs are lefiL entirel free,
usas magnificent: btis ar, which are threo1 anX etyfound !ta way !ite te Hanse of the total antount of useight carricd la almost
'.imes as largo as thoseofai tlîo Geylonl ae- jCominons, and te existence Of te COaser- evenly discributed botuseen front and roar;
phant. spread out squaz e on eahaide. vâtive Cabinet eadaxîgered. CanL Walew. boits and accoutrements fit as Waoll anu. as

Wen ho bid recced about, tîventy-five ski took advantago of bis excellent social enauy as a uniforni ccat, and eu bc detach.
yards front us i fired nt lus Iiead ; the bullet, relations ta obtain, usithin Lwenty four heours ed from, the îvist and back ia a momentby
struck, and hoe tnstntly seeunod ta stop tho paxre and e,împle recognition(of Napoleon simply unbuckling the ust-belL, and
lisntscî4 andi 1 gave bimthLe aboll just over t.he Third> ushich usas sa anxiously desired lifting tIen ail' Lhe shouldmr.-Monircai
the lefL oye, nt ushicit ho suscrved La te lefL in Paris, ushoro iL u recelved as a pledge Gazette.
and shook. fusa or threo otiters fired. and of security and poaco. The ushalo menit of "The Anierican papers recount theo firat
by this iniolie usas aeanly braadside on,usiea this prompt success bblongs ta Count great suocos their troaps acbievod in te war
5wi Walter Curniea sengine vrent off, usiti thLe Welewski, wbio owed it, no doubt, La is of extermination just began againat Lhe
bullet Lîrougl lis neck, and le rolled aver, akili and energy ; and in soa degree also Indina. On Nov. 27th eloveil conipanies
as 1 ny say. nt aur fect. for savon yards to te adivaîutages af bis personal position. of te United States eavalry surprisod an
'vas the outsido ho usas froni us as hoe lay. Tho recognition cf te Empire and the Et.- Intima camp, kàied 103 usarriors, took 52
and use cheered lustily. Ho, bousei et, con- paroi' Napoleon te Third by Enginnd ia. usomen and cbldren captive, took neaaly a
tinuod struggling for soma tinte, and I put duced Austria and Prussia ta follous the ex t4ausaad, horses and mules and immense
four ilore bullets into his heurt at about ample. and deteriained aitartly after te re- quantities aor a=m, atmuniLion, provisionsi,
thrLeyi-ds. Bis heigitt, as o mnsures a cognition by the Court of RussiaEprms. etc.
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